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NORTH EASTERN ELECTRIC POWER CORP. LIMITED

(A Government of lndia Enterprise)

Tuirial Hvdro Electric Project, MlzoRAM
Fax ' 038-37' 263214. Telephon': 03837-26325'l

Email: trhsp-hop@tedlfi mall'com

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

NIT No..9

Sealed Tenders are invited from Authorized dealers/Distributors/Reputed suppliers having

Dast experienced & financially 
"ouno 

ei"J'i""i u"no;rs (individual oi joint venture) /Firm(s)

havinq vatid Electrical Trade r,""n"" 
'""JJj 

iy ttt- CompLtent Authority lor supply of various

electrical materials Tne supptier nas toi"u-p-pi/ttt" tn''t"tii" 
"t 

our Tra;sit camp at Silchar for

Tuirial Hydro Electric project, Mizoram

Terms & caoCillglgi
'1. The bidder must have experience in supplying similar type 9l t"ql3,l:
'' 'puitic 

deaor Unoertaking or renowned and reputed organization in lndra

2. Past and present performance of the bidder in supplying similar materials in Government /

ftrblic sector undertaking or rn otn"i r""o"""o'dni ;puted organization in lndia will be

iaken into account to decide the eligibility'

3.ThebiddermustnotbeinvolvedinanylitigationwithanyPSUorGovernmentbodies'The- 
UiO-Oer inouta suUmit a declaration to that effect'

4. Validity of Bid 180 days from the date of submission ol Bid.

5. Cost of Tender Paper: Rupees 500 00 (Rupees Five Hundred) only .in 
the form ot 'AJC

Pavee Demand DrafUBankeis cn"q"" t;"":;""O"ble) duly piedged in lavour ot North

illi"";;H;; F";;' c",p"Iltie'lill li!d;'*m'*tmm;;"3;1.1ili"Jil1:davs uP to 4 PM we t 12 10'2012'
TTHEP, NEEPCO Ltd 'Tuirial, 

Mizoram

Altematively, the Bid Document can be downloaded .from the website

www.neepco.gov.in for tenoer stiomissio'n p"po"" itt" bid can 
-be 

downloaded upto 4

6m ol 22.1O.2O'l2 fhe eioo"o u"iig JJ*ntJaded document wilt attach with their Bids an

Xlttiv?"'o#""i o,atue"ni"r;'c-hdue lnon-terunaaote) of Rs soor(Rupees Five

hundred onlv) dulv pledsed ' ;;;;';i )i'rijCiH ensrenr ELEcrRlc PowER

coRpoRATtON L|MITED" as a clJ-otlenaer Paper. Bidders will ensure that the

complete document in fult is oowi#de-d "ni 
u""a 

"ny 
bid without the payment of Rs

50ooo as above wrtt oe relecrea iiffii;1n" o"t" tf purchase-of said A'lc Payee

;H"";fir;ii;il;i" 6n"iu" 
"t'ouro 

6'" within the date of issue of render paper'

6. Date of submission of Tender is up to 15-00 Hrs of 12 1 1 2012 at the lollowing address

Deputy General Manager (E/M)' EMC'

Tuiial H.E Project
NEEPCO Ltd : Mizoram

7. Date of opening of Bid: Bids willbe opened on 12 112012at16-00hrs

in Govemmenu

v,. Contd...P/2



a)

b)

P-2

8. The Supply should be carried out as per specifications indicated in the tender'

2.TheBidsmustbesubmittedinsealedcoversuperscriptingthefollowingonthecovers

Name ot bidder with full address

NIT reference number.

g. Rates should be quoted both in figures and words legibly and no overwriting will be

accepted.

10. Earnesf money - The completed tender should be accompanied by an Earnest

*nL'iri":1""0-* t'itt" llrm or eank duarantee iac) of Nationalized-banu Bank call

6""Ji Nsbn"tt Deposit pledged in favour of 'NORTH EASTERN ELECTRIC

Foivei b-oiponnrrorl r-r'lrrrrEo," valid upto 3l't December,2o12 Any tender

without Earnest Money will be rejected outright'

11. Ouoted rate should be firm and inclusive of all taxes and duties'

12. Quoted rate must be valid for a minimum of 120 days

13. Bid received through fax shallbe rejected

'l4.NorthEasternElectricPowercorporationLimitedreseNeslhe..righltoacceptor' '';;;'-;ift* 
in Dart or in full ;r spilt the supply or cancel/withdraw the Notice

i"irittg; i""d", titn"ut assigning any reason thereot whatsoever and in such case' no

iende-rer shall have any claim arising out of such action

itemo No.NEEPco TtHEPtEncfi-'t1t2o't2-13/ 32'8- j3 Dtd'

Copy to:-

E/M),
EMC,Tuirial HE Project
NEEPCO Ltdr Mizoram

t2012.

i. tne Heao Project, TTHEP, NEEPCO Ltd, Tuirial for favour of kind information

olease.
r in. octrit (Ct-t/ll. TTHEP, for information please'

;. il DGI; iiT), NteiCoito strittong torinlormation with a request to Publish the

4.
same on NEEPCO web site Please
The Sr.Manager (Fin.), F&A' TrHEP' for information please \
Notice Board. \ -

orn"Hli-,,uflL$E"r
EMC Tuirial HE Project

NEEPCO Ltd;


